Full Monte SRA for Primavera P6 version 3.4 Release Notes
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Introduction
This document describes the new and updated features in Full Monte SRA 3.4 for Primavera P6.
The product version number has been updated to match the equivalent Full Monte for Microsoft Project version (3.4)
using the same code base.

Installation
Previous versions of Full Monte for P6 must be uninstalled before installing Full Monte SRA 3.4 for P6.

Compatibility
Full Monte SRA for P6 version 3.4 is data compatible with Full Monte for P6 version 1.4. It is not data compatible with
earlier versions of Full Monte for P6. If version 3.4 is used to connect to databases previously used with Full Monte for
P6 version 1.3 or earlier, existing data will be converted and will not longer be compatible with version 1.3 or earlier.
Full Monte SRA for Primavera P6 version 3.4 is compatible with Oracle Primavera P6 Professional R16.2 through R19.12.

Sensitivity Tornado Views
A new option has been added to Sensitivity Tornado views to allow the mean finish of the selected schedule sensitivity
target to be displayed as a header on the split bar column.
The option is enabled by setting the Column Header Text to ‘Default’.
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The view will then display the sensitivity target and mean finish date in the column header.

Bug Fixes
Original Release Full Monte SRA for P6 version 3.4 (Sep 2020)
Fixed an issue where the Sensitivity Tornado views bar column did not correctly show the sensitivity target split date if
the selected Sensitivity Target was changed by running Risk Analysis from within the Tornado Chart.
Fixed an issue where Named and Concurrent user license’s reported invalid License Key if the Licensee Name contained
spaces.
Improved the presentation of Finish dates where the activity finished on the last working period of a day, but the finish
date was being shown as the first working period of the following working day.
Fixed an issue where changing the size/location of views did not prompt the user to save changes to the view.
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